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TO ENTERTAIN WITH PARTV.

tin the evening of October 21 the
lights of the high school gymnasium
will be dimmed and candlelight will
gleam when the Junior Class will en

JKWKI. fl.l lt MEETS.
The first of u series of dunces to be

jriven this fall tiy members of the
Jewell flub was held last evening at

hall, with one hun-

dred fifty guests present. Hallowe'en
decorations were used must effect-
ively. Music was by McKiroy's orch-
estra. Hefreshmcnts were served

I i;vt iiku.v is oivk.v.
For a bridge lhnchcoti yesterday,

?. :di.ii Adams, Mrs. S. H. Thomp-- k

! in I Mrs. Charles Marsh cntcrlaiii-- i

. ilie country home nf Mrs. Ad-

ams. Autumn foliafje and chrysan-tli'simin- s

were used in decorutiiiK the
ht;:ix and baskets of button chrysan-- t
"inuiii.' in various shades centered

tertain Its members and the faculty
with a masquerade party. This event
will be the opening of the social sea
son of the school term of !.

All the class members and the faculty
will be masked until late In the even

Fresh Eastern Oysters
"

DIRECT BY EXPRESS EVERY WEEK

New York Count Oysters, pint 75c
Irish Mackerel, fresh new stock, each 20c
Milker Herring, genuine imported keg $2.00
Fresh Kippered Salmon, pound 35c
Brookfield Sausage, pound 35c
Libby's Mince Meat, in bulk, pound 30c
Labby's Sauer Kraut, quart 15c
De Voir's Health Bread, large loaf 20c
Cakes, five kinds, each 20c
Sweet Apple Cider, gallon 75c

Genuine Weaton Mountain Potatoes, No. 1

sorted, free from wire worms, and not to be com-

pared with some of the No. 2 stock,listed as Wes-

ton Mountain Potatoes.

COMPARE OUR WESTON MOUNTAIN POTA-TOE- S

WITH OTHERS BEFORE YOU BUY

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
3 Phone 28 Only 1 Qualitythe Beit

ing. Committees have been appoint
ed to take charge of the program.

miss rouerts reti'iins.
Miss Amla Roberts has returned af

ter a trip to Portland. Miss Kather- -

ine Campbell, who accompanied her,
is remaining for a visit in Albany and

t c labies. Mrs. thanes isonu won

the li sli trophy and Mrs. AV. J.
m!e sen. ml honors, ten tables being

in p ay during the ufternoon.

I .: VI-- Foil POKTtiAXD.
Mis. Jenrt;e FeriiiKer and Mrs.

nif Humid left this morning by
li- 'lor fur Portland. Mrs. I'eriiiRcr
v lie the cucst of her dauRhter. Mrs.
Jul-- M. l)olph, and Mrs. Strand will
x.sit Mrs. (.'lark Nelson.

LI ft' TO M K KT.

T.ic Current Literature Club will
inn t tiniiurrow afternoon with Mrs. C.

I' .I'rird as hostess. She will enter-t- a

n llio club at lier home, 201 Lincoln
f I tel.

later in the evening. The second party
of the series w ill be given November 2,

at Kuglc Woodman ball.

.MISS. MAYS IX PORTLAND.
Mrs. W. It. Mays is visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. George llartman Sr., in Port-
land. Mrs. Mays has been a resident
of Pendleton for the past 40 years or
more and is known to all the old-tim- e

resident or I'lnatilla county. Her hus-

band, Hilly Mays, was one of the
of Pendleton and was uni-

versally popular In the Inland Em-

pire. Oregon Journal.

WOMEN'S f'LI'M MEETS.
Discussion of the measures which

will come before the people of Prn-dlcto-

at the special election Novem-
ber 21 forms an important part of
the program for the Women's Club

Portland.

UFrrnx from pp.ixf.viu.k.
Judge and Mrs. Gilbert W. Phelps

have returned after a stay in Prine- -

New Shipment
of Formfit
Girdleiere

Girdleiere of fancy brocaded

mesh. Elastic goring at side for

adjusting. Tape shoulder straps.

Four hose supporters; size 32-4- 4.

Price
$2.75 and

$32rS

I If
f

vllle, where Judge Phelps held court.

M KS. DUDLEY VISITS.
Mr j. Dean Dudley of Athojia, was a

Pendleton visitor today.
LITTLE SON HORN.

.r. mid Mrs. lloliert Withyeombe, IVSTATE CLOSES CASE INf I'nlon, are the parents of a HttlO meeting today. Members are meeting
t i le in yesterday, uccordinj to word ,in the, clubroom of the county library.
received by Pendleton friends.

IS.SOUMISII 111 M

TO ENTERTAIN.
Mrs. Walter ('rcsswell and Mrs.

Fred llrown will be hostesses this eve- -
GRIPGOOSGET A TofmfitNew Golf ChampInltup r,ii it ilnnpiiiir itiirtv til Ilia limne ON HEALTH

of Mrs. ('resswell, 0U3 Madiaon street.

MOTOll TO WAIJiA WALLA
iid Mrs. Ilert Peterson und

Mrs. Peterson's mother, Mrs. L. D.
I eli, i$i$'il to Walla Walla yes- -

JIM."
IS AT IIDT IJVKB.

M rs Jniephine Marline of
Is at Hot Lake Tor a foW days. J '

(jirdleierePARENTS OK SON.
Mr, and Mrs. George Sloe are the

TWIX FALLS, Oct. 20. (IT. P.)
The state closed Its case in the trial of
Mrs. Lydia Southard, the alleged fem-
inine Bluebeard. Herman Harms, the
I'tah state chemist, was recalled on a

examination. He testified to
finding arsenic in the body of each of

parents of a little son born early this
morning.

Mrs. Southard's husbands.

I,ook out for the unnatural weak-

ness that indicates thinning of the
blood and lack of power. It means

that your bodily organs are starving
for want of good nourishment; that
the red corpuscles are fewer, unequal

to demands of health. Hood's Barsa

parilla increases strength of the deli-

cate and nervous, restores red cor-

puscles, makes the blood carry hepltb

to every part creates an appetite.

If you need a good cathartio.mell
cine, Hood's Tills will satisfy.

HOPF'S Ul'bTAIRS SHOP
WIFE DOES NOT CARE

E DANCI

OOLfMHUS, Oct. 20. (I. X. S.)
Louis Cornatelll Bt off compaartlvely
easy when arrainned before Municipal
JudKe Osborn on a charge of wife
beatliiR. Louis' wife testified she
didn't care how much ho heat her.

Pliu-in- Louis on probation, with a
thirty-da- y suspended workhouse sen-
tence, the JudKe Informed him that he

1 NEW FROCKS
OF WOOL

Fresh from their tissue wrappings
the e new frocks of Poiret Twill,
lYi-otin-

e, Duvetyne and French
Serge are sure to please the woman
or miss who appreciates clever
styling, smart lines and original
modes.

Sec These New Arrivals

$19.75 to $79.50

1

must quit mistreating Mrs. Cornatelll,

25 Discount
During this week we are going to give a discount

of 25 per cent on all hats and hat trimmings.

This discount coupled with our already low prices

will mean a great saving to you on a hat for you or

the younger miss.

THE
BEEHIVE

Pendleton's Popular Priced Store.

(East Oregonian Special.)
Umapino, Ore.. Oct. 20. At a

meeting of the board of directors of

the Hudson Bay Hall Company Mon-

day evening which was called by D. J.
Kirk, prcsidont of the company, the

even If she doesn't object."
Miss Marlon Hollins of Went

Brook, L. I., surprised the golf
bugs by defeating Mlxa Stirling for

the national title ' the flnnl round

t the tournament held at the Hol-

lywood Club at Deal. N. J.
IDEAS
H 0 M

FOR HOUSEWIVES
E DEMONSTRATION matter of tho reconstruction oi me

community hall which has served the
neonlo of this vicinity so many years,

The clover lioineinaker nuilics was discussed. It is probable that the
new hall will be somewhat larger thanIt n rulo never to have mure

Ulan one room at a time torn up
ly house cleanlnir. The luhnr

the old building, will bo two stories
with a larce basement. The lower

of moppInK Moft wood floors she
lias aliollslieil entirely by the use

is to be used as a general store build-

ing and dance hall with the upper
floor being adapted to a lodge room

and banquet hall.
If satisfactory finances can be ar-

ranged it Is likely that the building
will be constructed either of tile, brick
or cement and a meeting has been
called for Thursday evening, October
2th, of tho stockholders of the eom-nan- v

to discuss plans, also the best

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 2. (I.

of Main anil varnish on which
an oiled mop is used.

Hhc haH cut down kitchen
druilKery by (lie iiho of linoleum
on the floor; built In clipboards
near tlio kitchen sink; lnexpen- -
sivp rmivnnlcticefl such as dish
drainers which save the time of
doliiK dishes one third and fire- -

less, steam or pressure cookers,
which shorten the time of cook- -

v h. The American Legion convenI' V. NO LUTON'S 1 O P U L A II (JAR M 10 N T b II O I
ion executive committee has received

a moHsatro from an aeroplane company
of New York City in which the com
pany offers the use of a method to finance the enterprice. The

officers of the hull company are t. J.limousine airplane for me transpor-
tation of Marshal Foch after ho ar Kirk, president, Kyle McDanlel, Sec

rives In the I'nitcd States. retary-treasure- r, und Hoy Records,
vice president.

from this community. The visiting
surprise party was treated to candy,
cigars and peanuts. They all Joined
in wishing Mr. nnd Mrs. Hamper good

Marshal Koch will be one of the dis
liny Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs.

John Allen of Umaplne was seriously
tinguished visitors to ttie convention,
which will be held here October 31,

Iiik or cannlnit.
Khe uses nn electric or water

power wasliliiK machine und
perhaps a motor for the sewing
machine.

Who plana the food fed to her
family as carefully us the farm- -

er plans (lie rations of his prize
hog or steer. 10. V. I).

luck and prosperity In their married

Miss Juanita Randall the consolation.
Those present were Mr, and Mrs.
Stockton, Mrs. McDaniel, Mrs. Jessie
Helnline, Miss Randall, Miss Franks,
Miss Hobbs, H, Spiess and Mr. and
Mrs. R. K. Bean. Mr. Hurrah js prin-

cipal of the Vincent school.
William Dent this week attended

the funeral of his mother who died In
Walla Walla Sunday. The deceased

life.
Miss Hattle Allen Is visiting friends

November 1 and 1
The company 61'fored to transport

Marshal Koch from New York t'lly to

Kansas t'lly, or any part of thoBOOKS
Injured last Friday at Rlparla when
in attempting to loosen a trap door
on a coal car from which he and oth-

er workmen wero unloading coal, the
same gave way, covering Mr. Allen
with coal. He was extricated after lf

In Umaplne this week. She Is attend-
ing school at Moscow, Idaho, this
year.

madeThe annual school meeting for vot-- 1 was Mrs. Amanda 'Brown ana
ing the annual school budget has been her home In' Walla Walla.minutes of hard work. His InjuriesU SHIHWWWWWMM
scheduled to take place at Umaplne.consist of one of h's lungs being

punctured. nnrT si ribs broken. He
was rushed to the Walla Walla hospit

STATU It Alii t'OXTKOli

(Continued from pago 1.) J1 Beauty Contented'
al for medical treatment and at the
present time is Improving. Mrs. Allen
and his sister Hattle arrived from

THIN, FLAT HAIR

GROWS LONG, THICK

AND ABUNDANT

Vouveiltrayt confident
thai your beauty has been
developed to the highest
of Its possibilities after
using Couraud s Oftcatal
Cream. 1

IMoscow, Idaho. Saturday where they
are spending the school year. Miss

Smdl5c for Trial SUt

will help you puss many pleasant hours and our
of POPULAR FICTION is most complete.

We invite you at any time to conic in our store and
at your leisure ro over our selection of titles. Should
we not have your choice in stock we will always he
pleased to obtain it for you at the earliest possible
moment.

Rendinff is a habit lo be encouraged in children and
we have some excellent stories for the boys and phis
V'o also carry a large assortment of the best maga-
zines published and would like lo refer you to page
111 of the current issue of

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING,

containing an excellent article on the Pendleton y.

Cultivate the habit of reading GOOD

llattie being a pupil in the high school
at that place. f.re. T. Holh,

this coming week on October 20th at
the school.

Mrs. Maggie Sanderson spent the
weekend with her sister, Mrs. Dan J.
Kirk this week.

On Thursday afternoon, the Fresby-terla- n

ladles' Aid motored to Milton
where they were entertained by Mrs.
Coyle. Those attending were enter-
tained with other ladies from Milton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Harrah enter-
tained the teaching staff of Vincent
school at a dinner Thursday evening
which was much enjoyed by those at-

tending. The guests are in hopes this
dinner will he an annual affair, Judg-
ing from the way they ate. In tho
evening, a contest was held and Mrs.
J. W. Stockton won first prize and

"Inderlne" costs tin Saturday evening the young
people of the community were enter-
tained at a dancing party at the home

only ;ir cents a bottle.
tine application i mis all
dandruff, slops itching of Mr. and Mrs. T. Q. Goodman by

Kmory Ooodman. Ralph Jones andanil fulling; hair, and, In
a few moments, ou
have doubled the beau

Klvln Records. Over forty wero pres-
ent and report a delightful evening.
At midnight chicken sandwiches with

and expensive experiment.
"The difficulties under which the

railroads are laboring are very clear.
Tho attitude of the employees is just
iih easily understood. The former are
hampered by loo much restrictive
legislation, by the Inability of the
inaluiKftncnts to adapt themselves to

the new conditions which exist not be-

cause of the war alone, but because of

the evolution in economic life, and by

the competition of .the automobiles
and trucks. The latter naturally op-

pose any reduction in wages sn long as
the cost of the necessities of life re-

main high. Tho most of them have
families to support, and doubtless it Is

reuniting every cent now earned to
meet family expenses.

"Congress has failed utterly In its
railroad legislation. The interstate
entnineive comuiifsion is not meeting
the needs or the country. The

bill Iwh manifestly explod-
ed. The labor board Is now on trial.
The nation hopes that It will succeed,

ty of your hair. It will
angel food cako wero served by theappear a mass, so soft,

lustrous, and easy to do
up. Hut what will7.1

young frosts.
On Friday evening Mrs. J. K. Jones

and Mrs. IH. Moore entertained thirty
friends, the occasion honoring Mrs.
Harris Hamper whose wedding toukiOMPH'S DRUG SIK

please you most will be
after a few weeks' use.
when you seo new hair

fine und downy at
first yes but really For One Week Only

"Try the Drug Store First"

place this week. The bride wns the
recipient of many lovely gifts. The
evening passed quickly for the guests
who were entertained with contests
and music. Ice eream and cake were
served after the guest of honor had
been showered. Mr. and Mrs. Hamp- -

but Is frankly doubtful of Its etti

new hair growing over
the walp. "Iandi'iine" Is to the hair
what fresh showers of rain and e

aro lo vcKctatinn. It (toes rlRbt
to the roots, InvlKorates am! strength-
ens them. This dellghtf ul, stimulating
Ionic helps thin, l!feless, faded hair to
Slow long, thick, heavy und luxuriant.

"too late toclassif-
y-

icr were married in rendleton October
cleni y. President Wilson blundered Ini, TOT 1after which they returned to Umn- -
forcing the Adamson lull us a war Ill n n ruhftrn n u Oilil Inir hi in nor wnvLANG MANGES AIM) COOK STOVES measure. Tlic attempt at government Wrved at the home of the Vide's

and operation during the t, M. ftnd Mr9 Ppffiey. Resides
war was a disastrous experiment. Immediate relatives present was Oer- -lcut poihlc money.I ir people who vtl-.l- i the

I'M
best ur tlic
imic of our The w hole people are interested aid Hamper, a cousin of the bride

in the prevention of this strike and from Outlook, Wash. On the 13th Mr.
every strike. The harmonious, cheap
and prompt operation of our transpor-
tation system are of interest to us all.
That must be the excuse of every man

and Mrs. R. I. Hamper entertained
the wedding party with a turkey din-
ner. This week the young people are
enjoying a honeymoon trip to Outlook,

IX 1H)IXI
The following described animal

have been taken up hy the marshal of
the City of rendition,

l 'no l'ii horse, branded T left
shoulder.

line grey spotted horse. ;s years old,
no brand visible.

to volunteer a panacea for the disease Wash., w ith Mr. nnd Mrs. F. H. Hamp
under which these allelic:: of business pr, uncle and aunt. Trior to their de- -

are laboring. parture for Outlook, the newlyweds
were chlvarled by a crowd of friends

$25.00 to $35.00 Worth of
Records Free

WITH ANY PHONOGRAPH IN OUR STORE.
We take a genuine interest in placing a musical in-

strument in your home; not from a viewpoint of
profit, but from a conception of duty in bringing to
your home one of the greatest things life has t

MUSIC BY THE GREAT MASTERS.
$25.00 Records Free With $150.00 Machine
$30.00 Records Free With $187.50 Machine
$30.00 Records Free With $195.00 Machine
$35.00 Records Free With $225.00 Machine

LIBERAL TERMS.

mm buckskin gelding, Indian brand.
One buckskin filly, no brand visible.
One brown filly, branded r right

shoulder.
One brown gi lding, branded "heart"

right jaw and shoulder.
One sorrel gelding, same brand.
One brown filly branded circle bar.

rlxht hip and hiildi r.

One bay mare branded II. O. left
hip.

If said animals are not claimed by
the owners or those entiled to their
porNesslon, costs and expenses paid
und taken away within ten das from
the date hereof, then at 2 o'clock r.
M. of the 1st day of November
the said animals will be sold to the
highest bidder, at public auction, for

i cash, at the City round. In said City
of Tendleton, the proceeds of such
sale to be applied to the payment of
such costs and expenses of maklnf

"What are the remedies??
"First A return of the roads with-

in a state to the'."control of the state.
Wall street ownership, and New York
operation has been hateful everywhere
from Its Inception. The management
of vast systems of railroads is beyond
the powers of any man or group nf
men. When Oregon roads, for

were managed wholly at home,
they were profitable and prosperous.
They would be again if divorced from
alien control. So of every other state.

"Second Creation of directorate
composed e both owners and employ-
ees, titve the men who toil a measure
of responsibility and fuller Informa-
tion, and strikes will be nilnlmUed.
and largely prevented.

"Third Abandonment by the rail-

road operators of the Vanderbilt doc-

trine of "the people be damned."
"Fourth Make the highways feed-

ers of the railroads, and the automo-hlle- s

and trucks friends and not com-

petitors."' . .

Watch Your Daughter
A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN IS

ALWAYS A WELL WOMAN
Dixon, Nebr. "For the young girl

developing into womanhood there i?
nothing better thsn Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite l'rescription as a tonic snd builder.
At that time of my life 1 was sadlv in
need of something to strengthen "and
build uie up and I found just the tonic
I needed in 'Favorite Prescription.' I
would advise its use by all young girls at
this critical period of life." Mrs. E.
Long.

Health is most important to every
woman. You cannot afford to neglect
it when your neighborhood druggist can
supuiy you with Favorite Prescription
in tablets or liquid, and Dr. Pierce is
willing to give confidential medical
advice free Write him today at
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO

Wv iilixilulclj liiiarantiv ctcry slmi' to In- - us rcprcM'iitol or nir
money Iwck.

Yours for Service

Riley &Kemp 103 E. COVKT ST. phone 4M
Exchange jour old furniture for new. Highest prices' paid for you.

old furniture.
sale.

Patcd this 20th day of Oct., 1921.
W. R. TAYLOR,

- City Marshal.
Satisfaction Oar Aimonnttty Our Watchword


